One in five young adults (aged 18-25 years) in the United States experiences a past year mental disorder, commonly including depression or anxiety. Yet, 1.5 million each year do not receive needed mental health services and are unlikely, in general, to seek formal mental healthcare. We aimed to inform the development of a novel programme for young adult mental health by first eliciting their positive and negative prior experiences with mental health providers. Four focus groups with 19 young adults (aged 19-26 years) recruited from the community and with moderate to severe depression and/or anxiety were conducted in 2018 in a western US state. Participants' prior experiences with services/providers were elicited along six pre-defined recovery-related concepts: feeling listened to and validated, inclusivity, full information and consent, hope and optimism, connectedness, and change. Focus groups were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and uploaded into NVivo version 12 software. Two independent coders used deductive thematic analysis to identify
patterned responses. Feeling listened to and validated appeared as a cornerstone of other recovery concepts. Participants discussed past negative experiences with psychiatrists and regret for being put on medications in their teenage years without information or options. Hope and optimism were low because of a general focus by professionals to address immediate symptom-based issues, rather than on improving their overall lives. Service providers' focus on medication-taking, and other one-sizefits-all tools, was interpreted as lacking a sincere desire to help. Young adults were particularly sensitive to inauthentic interactions and superficial strategies, which left them craving care that incorporated their whole lives, acknowledged biopsychosocial interconnections and prioritised improving their lives over 'feeling better' in a given moment. Mental health providers should consider developing programmes that shift focus away from an exclusively medical understanding of distress and towards holistic, educational or relational approaches that value body, mind, self-exploration and authentic connection.
| INTRODUC TI ON
One in five young adults (aged 18-25 years) in the United States is reported to experience a mental disorder in the past year, with 9.3%-13.2% reporting a major depressive episode (Centre for Behavioral Health Statistics & Quality, 2015; Twenge, Cooper, Joiner, Duffy, & Binau, 2019) . Relative to adult mental health, young people below age 21 years have been subject in recent years to significantly greater increases in the application of mental disorder diagnoses to their lives (Olfson, Blanco, Wang, Laje, & Correll, 2014) . Rates of major depressive episodes and serious psychological disturbance increased by 63% and 71%, respectively, among young adults between 2009 and 2017 (Twenge et al., 2019 ). Yet, 1.5 million young adults who report needing mental health services do not receive them (Substance Abuse & Mental Health Service Administration, 2015) . Young people are generally less likely to seek formal mental health treatment for myriad reasons, including cost, structural barriers, low perceived need and past unhelpful experiences with professionals (Wilson, Rickwood, & Deane, 2007) . As rates of depression, anxiety and suicide continue to escalate among youth and young adults (Twenge et al., 2019) , a pressing need exists to develop innovative approaches that can successfully engage this population and meet their specific needs and preferences. In this study, we aimed to inform the development of a novel programme for young adult mental health by first eliciting experiences related to their past positive and negative interactions with mental health providers.
Prior qualitative research with youth and young adults has confirmed the importance of well-articulated recovery concepts, and identified additional needs specific to engaging this population. The recovery paradigm highlights how recovery from mental health challenges is an individualised journey of personal change, building a satisfying life and creating meaningful connections with the social world (Tew et al., 2012) . Specific components of this journey include gaining power and control over one's life, cultivating social inclusion and a sense of belonging, meaningful personal relationships, hope and optimism about the future, and finding meaning and purpose in life. Recent systematic reviews of research incorporating young peoples' voices emphasise the importance of relationship and engagement with helping professionals (Broad, Sandhu, Sunderji, & Charach, 2017) , and building trust by adopting a non-judgemental attitude, respect for privacy and an 'authentic intention for caring' (Kim & White, 2018) . Other qualitative studies identify the desire to feel heard, validated and connected as priorities that shape young people's acceptance of and success in treatment (Issakainen, 2015; Wisdom, Clarke, & Green, 2006) .
In a grounded theory analysis of 524 blog posts from eight young adults, mental health struggles were described as an oppressive force that they should be able to control, but hopelessly cannot (Marcus, Westra, Eastwood, & Barnes, 2012) . Prior unresponsive or unsupportive interactions with mental health professionals appeared to fuel these young bloggers' feelings of profound loneliness and alienation.
The aim of the present study was to elicit the prior experiences of young adults struggling with mood-related distress around how their interactions with mental health providers have successfully or unsuccessfully incorporated important recovery-related concepts, such as feeling listened to and validated, meaningfully connected to others and instilled with hope and optimism. While prior research has illuminated the general needs and preferences of young adults, the present study more specifically examined the extent to which service providers have incorporated recovery-related concepts from the perspectives of young adult service users.
We further discuss implications of these results for programme development. Findings from this qualitative study were used to inform the planning of a novel mental health programme based on the lived experiences and voices of young adults. Evaluation findings from a pilot delivery of the programme are presently under analysis. What this paper adds?
• Young adults struggling with depression and anxiety report a preference for holistic care that acknowledges complex biopsychosocial interconnections • Lack of information and individualised options, particularly with prescribed medications, contributes to hopelessness and disconnection • Young adults value feeling listened to and validated, inclusion and informed choice, and opportunities for sustainable self-learning and growth 2 | ME THODS
| Participants
Participants were 19 young adults between ages 19 and 26 years recruited from the community through social media advertisements, flyers and therapist referrals. Recruitment for these focus groups was part of a larger quasi-experimental intervention study for young adults experiencing depression and/or anxiety. Participants who enrolled in the study, either in the intervention group or the comparison group, were eligible to volunteer for focus groups, which were conducted at baseline prior to the start of any intervention. Eligibility criteria for all participants included: aged 18-26 years, at least moderate depression and/or anxiety as measured by the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 and Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7, no active substance use in need of treatment as assessed by the short form of the Simple Screening Instrument for Substance Abuse (Centre for Substance Abuse Treatment, 1994), and no self-reported suicide attempt in the prior 90 days.
| Procedures
Four focus groups (n = 4, 5, 4, 6) were facilitated by either the first author or a qualified research associate. Focus group methodology was selected for the advantage of eliciting varied, and potentially sensitive, experiences that might only surface through the interaction of participants (Morgan, 2009) . Focus groups took place between June and August 2018, prior to the start of the larger intervention study, and lasted approximately 75-90 min. Participants were provided a cover letter for consent and were told that they could leave the focus group at any time, without jeopardising their participation in the larger intervention study. Once all participants gave verbal consent, the audio recording device was turned on. Participants were instructed to avoid using their names, but were assured that transcriptions would be made anonymous regardless.
A focus group protocol guided the discussion while leaving room for participants to discuss other topics as they arose. The protocol started by asking participants to quietly reflect on the various mental health professionals and services they have engaged with in the past, and then describe to the group their earliest remembered experience receiving mental health help. The discussion then focused on describing prior experiences with getting help for a mental or emotional difficulty along six concepts. These concepts were written on a large poster board and read aloud to participants:
1. Feeling listened to and validated: feeling that others around you are really hearing what you have to say and validating your personal experiences in a non-judgemental way; 2. Inclusivity: a sense that you can speak for yourself and that you are meaningfully included in decisions that affect your life;
3. Full information and consent: being provided with all relevant information about treatment options, meaningful opportunities to ask questions and discuss your options at any time, and the ability to consent or not consent to recommendations made by others; 4. Hope and optimism: an encouraging feeling that people can and do overcome challenges, barriers and obstacles that confront them; 5. Connectedness: a sense of belonging or purpose, and feeling connected to other people and the world and 6. Change: the experience of personal growth in yourself, or at minimum, a sense that positive change is possible and a belief that you can make it happen.
Participants were asked to describe prior experiences when one or more of these concepts was present or done well, and prior experiences when one or more of these concepts was absent or done poorly. With remaining time left, participants were asked to reflect generally on the best and worst qualities of the professionals and programmes they had engaged with in the past when seeking help.
Snacks and drinks were available to participants at the start of the focus group, and each participant received a $20 gift card to compensate for their time and travel expenses. This study was approved by the Colorado State University Research Integrity and Compliance Review office.
| Data analysis
Audio recordings were professionally transcribed and uploaded into NVivo version 12 for coding and analysis (QSR International, 2018).
Deductive thematic analysis was used to identify patterned responses within the six broader recovery-related concepts that guided the focus group discussion (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Two independent coders first read all four focus group transcripts and then coded one transcript by applying the a priori concepts to segments of text. Individual extracts of text may have been coded once or coded multiple times insofar as they were relevant to one or more of the six recovery-related concepts.
The two coders and the first author met to examine inter-coder agreement from this initial coding stage and discuss emerging patterns in semantic content found within each of the broader conceptual groupings. All three coders agreed on the development of initial themes, capturing the range of positive and negative experiences described by participants, within each conceptual grouping. The two coders then independently coded the remaining three transcripts, maintaining the flexibility to add emergent themes as they progressed in the coding progress. Finally, the two coders and the first author met again to examine inter-coder agreement, discuss any newly emerging themes, and review and refine the final set of themes with regard to arriving at the most accurate representation of the range of experiences within each recovery-related concept. Most were employed full time (63.2%) and less than half were current college students (47.4%). In their baseline assessments, participants reported first receiving a mental health diagnosis at a mean age of 16 years (min 12; max 21), most often related to depression or anxiety. In all, 14 participants (73.7%) reported a history of psychotropic medication use, having tried an average 2.5 (SD = 2.03) prescribed medications. The mean age of starting on a psychotropic medication was 17 years (min 11; max 21), with a combined 41 person-years spent on psychiatric medications.
| FINDING S

| Sample description
Most participants (78.9%) described accessing therapy or counselling services at some point in their lives. Of those, five reported that their first experience was involuntary or mandatory.
Participants also reported seeking help from a psychiatrist or doctor, non-emergency hospital visits, college campus resources, or talking with family, teachers or youth pastors. A few participants (21.1%) described accessing what they considered to be alternative or complementary care services, including brain spotting (i.e. a therapy to access unprocessed trauma through points in a person's visual field), EMDR or acupuncture.
| Listened to and validated
Feeling listened to and validated was the most discussed concept of the six and appeared to be a cornerstone of other concepts, particularly inclusivity, full information and consent, and connectedness. Participants described positive experiences as being able to talk openly to professionals without fear of judgement or paternalistic responses. Participant B4 explained, 'I think always the best thing is just listening and being able to trust the person…without worrying that they're going to judge you or kind of make a decision for you'. This concept also extended to a felt sense of genuineness from a professional or that they truly 'want to be there for you' (B4).
Participants also described negative experiences with professionals and family members who 'brushed off' the seriousness of their distress with rote responses that lacked true understanding. As young people, and especially as struggling adolescents, participants described being unsure about what they were truly feeling or how to articulate it to others. Being brushed off by family members or professionals as 'a moody teenager' or 'going through a phase' exacerbated their sense of isolation and having to 'go it alone'. Other participants explained that no one ever inquired about what was going on in their lives or demonstrated a desire to genuinely listen to them.
These experiences further impacted their sense of connectedness, as described by a participant who was referred to her school counsellor:
She never really talked to me about what was going on in my life, why I was feeling this way, it was more like, "Hey you need to come here and do your homework, and if you don't do your homework you're not going to get into college" kind of stuff… it was like that wasn't the deeper issue. They didn't connect on what was actually going wrong. (E4)
| Inclusivity
Participants discussed the concept of inclusivity in two main ways.
Primarily, inclusivity meant feeling as if they were part of the conversation and included in decisions that would affect them.
Participants reflected on their experiences with inclusivity in mostly negative terms when, as adolescents, the adults and professionals in their lives would talk over them or around them, thereby fostering a sense of not being in control of their lives or care. For example, The second way young adults elaborated on inclusivity was in terms of having individualised options presented to them. This was contrasted with experiences of professionals offering whatever single tool they seemed to most prefer, which was interpreted as them having 'an agenda'. Participants specifically described feeling annoyed by con- 
| Full information and consent
Participants discussed the concept of full information and consent mostly in the context of their experiences with psychiatrists, which were overwhelmingly negative in tone. Receiving no information on treatment options appeared as a significant point of strife and regret for some participants:
I feel like I wasn't actually given very much information about therapy options and stuff at that point.
They did just go with like the medication. I feel like there were probably better options… Rather than just kind of like, I don't know shutting a certain part of my brain off artificially so I would just kind of go through the day and be okay with everything. (A4)
When we went into the doctor, the doctor listened to me, it felt like, however, she didn't really offer another option,… She went kind of straight to medication.
Which, I feel like, I would definitely take that back.
(A2)
Other participants described feeling troubled by not receiving any information about the drug prescribed to them or feeling like a 'lab rat' through the trial-and-error process of finding a drug that worked well for them:
And depending on what psychiatrist you meet with, the information they give you is different like every- When I went to the doctor and they were like, "Oh, let's try this medication" and they didn't tell me all of the options, they just picked one and were like, "Here, take this and see what happens" and then that one didn't work and so then they tried another one and were like, "Here, try this one," and they didn't tell me all the possible options at the beginning and help me to choose it. (D1)
On the positive side, young adults reported having trust in professionals who can say 'I don't know, but I can look into some things and get back to you' (B3), or who lay out all the options so that they can come to their own informed decision. Participant E4 shared a helpful interaction with their therapist where 'she just drew it out of me and then gave me advice and laid it all out for me, like a path, paths that I could take. And she didn't say her own opinion, she just laid it out. That just really helped me to see it clearly'. about the hope and optimism just because … it's never been, "You can get better!" It's more like "How do we overcome this that you're dealing with right now to overcome the next thing?"
| Hope and optimism
| Connectedness
Connectedness emerged as an important concept that closely hinged on feeling listened to and validated, and extended into a desire for belonging, depth in their interactions with others and understanding mind-body connections. Participants described their most successful experiences with counselling centres and therapeutic groups in terms of the sense of community that was cultivated. Participants described feeling 'connected to people on a level that you can't just get to every day when they're complete strangers' (C4).
In their interactions with therapists and doctors, participants experienced the greatest connection when they felt as if they were 'more than just a client', which could be demonstrated with small acts, such as the professional offering relevant books or resources based on conversation shared in a prior session. Participants equally discussed negative experiences with therapists or professionals who failed to demonstrate their dedication, as reflected by participant B1, 'I just felt sometimes, they're there for you in the moment but then they're not… You're just a patient to them and they don't understand. They don't care'.
Young adults in this sample were particularly sensitive to inauthenticity and superficiality on the part of professionals. They expressed a desire for depth in their interactions and in the solutions offered to them. Even while having a positive relationship with her therapist, participant C4 reflected:
I just didn't connect as well with her and I felt like some of the coping mechanisms and stuff that she gave me were good, but they were very surface level and they didn't get down to the root of my problems.
Especially now that I'm farther along in that path, I realize that it was really surface level.
Prior superficial interactions seemed to leave young adults craving care that integrated into their whole lives and acknowledged mind-body connections: 'I feel like when people look at you holistically, it works better than just treating your brain, your mental health or just like your body, because it is all one' (A1). Some participants expressed exasperation at professionals' focus on treating symptoms of their depression to the neglect of other possibilities, for example, … something else can be wrong with your body that can cause depression like me, having cyst on my ova-ries… It can be an underlying hormone problem, it could be a lack of a vitamin, it could be anything. It's not all just mental illness and -because a lot of people jump to depression and be like, 'Oh, you're depressed.' I'm like, 'It could be something totally different (C1).
Connectedness thus emerged as spanning a sense of community and belonging, and further, to an expressed desire for depth, integration and holism from treating professionals.
| Change
Participants discussed change as an elusive concept that can be difficult to notice or track. They noted that tracking change could be a helpful role for therapists and professionals. One participant (C2) explained, '… because it's gradual… it is hard to track that (change) yourself. So it's good to see, to have other people see that change and to comment on it'. Participants who had less prior experience with therapy or treatment described having to 'figure out things on my own' (A2), which led to questioning their self-efficacy, for example, 'I don't know if I can change… the anxiety and thoughts that I have on a daily basis, from the moment I wake up until I go to bed' (B2). Then it makes the prescription responsible. I take the pill so that's supposed to make me feel better… I want to be the one in control of making myself feel better (B3).
Participants
| D ISCUSS I ON
Young adults in this study described themselves as whole persons with complex lives. They expressed desire for mental healthcare that acknowledged interconnections and prioritised improving their lives over 'feeling better' in a given moment. Feeling listened to and validated appeared as a cornerstone of other recovery concepts.
Participants discussed full information and consent primarily in the context of past negative experiences with psychiatrists. Receiving no information on treatment options appeared as a significant point of strife and regret for participants who were prescribed psychotropic medications in their teenage years. Young adults noted that a general focus by professionals to address immediate symptom-based issues, rather than on improving their overall lives, contributed to their low hope and optimism for the future. One-size-fits-all tools, such as medications or mindfulness that were sometimes 'pushed' by professionals, frustrated participants and were interpreted as the professional lacking a sincere desire to help. Young adults were particularly sensitive to inauthenticity and superficial interactions. This left them craving care that incorporated their whole lives, acknowledged complex mind-body connections and offered personalised guidance to support sustainable learning and growth.
These findings are consistent with what prior research has found on young adults' preferences and experiences engaging with healthcare services. Important qualities of a helpful relationship with an adult include respect, time shared, openness, authentic relationshipbuilding and guidance (Martin, Romas, Medford, Leffert, & Hatcher, 2006) . Young people, in general, report preferences for non-medication strategies for supporting their mental health (Hickie, Luscombe, Davenport, Burns, & Highet, 2007; McCann & Lubman, 2012; Raue, Schulberg, Heo, Klimstra, & Bruce, 2009) . In busy and overtaxed practice settings, the application of these ideals is complicated by organisational realities of time constraints, high workloads and staff burnout (Kim & White, 2018) . Meaningful improvements in young adult mental health might therefore require systemic mental healthcare reform so that young adults' feelings of alienation and hopelessness are not exacerbated by the act of help-seeking (Marcus et al., 2012) .
| Limitations
Young adults in these focus groups were homogeneous in their demographic characteristics and are unlikely to represent the experi- (Dillon & Hornstein, 2013) . Intentional Peer Support provides trainings internationally to service users and professionals on how to build partnership, create dialogue and practice 'the art of connection'. Benefits of peer support modalities have been described as fostering a shared sense of identity, increased self-confidence, social inclusion, resilience and self-agency (Faulkner & Basset, 2010; Seebohm et al., 2013) .
In a similar vein to 'social prescribing' in the United Kingdom (Chatterjee, Camic, Lockyer, & Thomson, 2017) , mental health programmes for young adults might consider supporting self-exploration and social connections as additional first-line approaches. A variety of positive outcomes related to self-esteem, psychosocial competence and maturity, connectedness, positive identity, and life satisfaction appear to be mediated by a process of identity exploration and formation that can be fostered by engagement in self-defining activities (Coatsworth, Palen, Sharp, & Ferrer-Wreder, 2006; Tew et al., 2012) . Programmatically, flexible-spending accounts can be applied for activities of young adults' choosing, such as gym or sports membership, meditation, martial arts, music or art lessons, or outdoor excursions.
Young adults see themselves as interconnected, whole persons and report a desire for treatment options that explore and engage their full and complex lives. When it comes to young adult mental health, at minimum, professionals should listen, validate and facilitate informed choice. In the process of programme development, planners should start with the building blocks of validation, authentic connection and choice, and ask what kind of environment or programming would be most conducive to fostering these values and ways of being. This requires thinking beyond the medical model of distress towards holistic, sustainable self-development approaches.
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